I. CALL TO ORDER

II. ATTENDANCE

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES

IV. UNFINISHED BUSINESS

V. FUNDING REQUESTS

1. KSU NCTE Student Affiliate- Michelle Goodsite
   Travel-Conference, Houston, TX
   November 15-18, 2018
   $2,000.00

2. KSU Dance Company- Nicole Koontz
   Travel - Conference, Tennessee
   September 21-23, 2018
   $2,000.00

3. Association for Computing Machinery (ACM)-Alexander Federico
   Registration Expense-ACM Competition
   November 3, 2018
   $1,850.00

4. Chabad Jewish Student Union- Erick Mulicandov
   Program-Café Chabad
   Various meeting dates
   $1,800.00

5. National Honor Society for Dance Arts- Lily Helmly
   Program-Choreolab
   September 28-30, 2018
   $1,519.99

6. Ratio Christi and KSU History Club- Jonathan Mann
   Program-Who was the Historical Jesus?
   October 24, 2018
   $9,709.73

7. French Club- Kwame Afuffo
   Program- Mocktail Party
   November 8, 2018
   $2,100.00

8. Italian Club at KSU- Samuel Presley
   Program- Aperitivi
   September 27, 2018
   $114.03

VI. ANNOUNCEMENTS

VII. ADJOURNMENT